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A Learned Lady...



 From comprehending complex sciences to grasping logic, from understanding life through 

the prism of experiences to expressing their minds through the arts, S. S. Jain Subodh P.G. Mahila 

Mahavidyalaya challenges students to think critically and develop intellectual skills.

 SSJSPGMM was established under the aegis of S.S. Jain Subodh Shiksha Samiti to provide 

students to have close interaction with prize-winning and path-breaking faculty and a 

comprehensive advising committee. The college also caters to the surroundings where individuals 

are able to interact with their peers in a deep, meaningful way both inside and outside of the 

classroom. 

 The college initiates and brings forth various skill development programmes, co-curricular 

and extra-curricular activities, intra and intercollege competitions, camps, expert talks, and 

workshops to extend awareness among the students and to let them experience participation in the 

various facets of life. SSJSPGMM's culture is compatible and the administration system is very 

scientic. It is among the best educational groups in Rajasthan.

 The institute nurtures creativity, new skills and competencies to ensure the overall 

development of these qualities. It also strives to optimize the intellectual potential of the girls. 

Keeping in view the individual interests, the team of highly qualied and devoted faculty members 

and adequate resources and facilities empower the student's learning.

About the College
Excel lence is not being the Best ;             
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To,

eq>s ;g tkudj izlUurk gS fd ,l-,l-tSu lqcks/k ih-th- efgyk egkfo|ky;]
jkeckx lfdZy] t;iqj dh okf"kZd if=dk ^^lqcksf/kuh** dk izdk'ku fd;k tk
jgk gSA

egkfo|ky; dh 'kS{kf.kd ,oa lg'kS{kf.kd xfrfof/k;ksa vkSj miyfC/k;ksa dh
tkudkjh ds lkFk ukjh l'kfDrdj.k ds fy, lefiZr ,slh if=dk dk izdk'ku
vius vki esa egRoiw.kZ gSA ;g 'kqHk gS fd if=dk esa Nk=kvksa ds egRoiw.kZ 
l`tu dks js[kkafdr fd;k x;k gSA blls laLFkku ifjokj dh izfrHkkvksa dh
jpukRed vfHkO;fDr dks izdk'keku djus dk ekxZ iz'kLr gksrk gSA

eSa egkfo|ky; ifjokj dks ^^lqcksf/kuh** if=dk ds izdk'ku dh lQyrk ds fy,
viuh gkfnZd 'kqHkdkeuk,a izsf"kr djrk gwaA

lans'klans'klans'k

izks- ¼MkW-½ js.kq tks'kh] izkpk;kZ]
,l-,l- tSu lqcks/k ih-th- efgyk egkfo|ky;]
jkeckx lfdZy] t;iqj ¼jkt-½&302015



lqcks/k efgyk egkfo|ky; }kjk lqcksf/kuh izdkf'kr gks jgh gSA

fuf'pr gh ;g if=dk fof'k"V lkexzh ls vksr&izksr gksxhA lkfgR;

lekt dk niZ.k gksrk gSA

laLÑfr o lnkpkj dh lqj{kk ds fy, lqcksf/kuh dk izdk'ku 

fo/kkfFkZ;ksa dks lUekxZ ds fy, izsfjr djsaA ukjh l'kfDrdj.k ds fcuk

ekuork dks fodkl v/kwjk gSA lekt esa efgykvksa ds vf/kdkjksa dh 

j{kk] Lora=rk ls cksyus dk vf/kdkjh] ns'k dh lqj{kk ,oa vkfFkZd

O;oLFkk esa ;ksxnku] iq:"kksa ds cjkcj ntkZ vkfn Lrjksa ij ukjh dks

l'kDr ,oa mÙke cuk nsxk] ;s fl)kar lkoZHkkSfed gS] tks thou thus

dh dyk fl[kkrs gSA

bUgha fueZy Hkkoukvksa ds lkFk vkidksa o vkidh leLr

dk;Zdkfj.kh] laiknd eaMy dks esjh vksj ls <+sj lkjh 'kqHkdkeuk,¡A

lans'klans'klans'k



lans'klans'klans'k

eq>s ;g tkudj gkfnZd izlUurk gqbZ fd ,l-,l- tSu lqcks/k 

LukrdksÙkj efgyk egkfo|ky;] t;iqj }kjk egkfo|ky; dh okf"kZd if=dk

^^lqcksf/kuh** dk izdk'ku fd;k tk jgk gSA eq>s fo'okl gS fd egkfo|ky;

dh o"kZ Hkj dh xfrfof/k;ksa] miyfC/k;ksa] Nk=kvksa dh l`tukRed vfHkO;fDr;ksa]

f'k{kdksa dh vuqHkwfr;ksa ls ifjiw.kZ ;g if=dk lHkh Nk=kvksa ds fy,

izsj.kk&lzksr gksxhA

eSa blds lQy izdk'ku gsrq viuh 'kqHkdkeuk,sa izsf"kr djrk gw¡A



To,



 ,l-,l- tSu lqcks/k ih-th- efgyk egkfo|ky; dk y{; ;gh gS fd f'k{kk ds ek/;e ls Nk=kk,¡ T;knk fur uohu y{;ks a dks izkIr dj 
ldsaA egkfo|ky; izR;sd {ks=k esa vusd miyfC/k;k¡ izkIr djus esa lQy jgk gSA g"kZ dk fo"k; ;g gS fd lfefr us 1999 esa efgyk egfo|ky; dh 
LFkkiuk dh rc ls ysdj vkSj vkt rd egkfo|ky; dh vusd Nk=kk,¡ jktLFkku fo'ofo|ky; dh ojh;rk lwph esa viuk uke Lof.kZe v{kjks a es a 
ntZ djok pqdh gSA efgyk egkfo|ky; }kjk okf"kZd if=kdk ^lqcksf/kuh 2022&23* dk izdk'ku fd;k tk jgk gSA ukjh l'kfDrdj.k ds fy, 
lefiZr ;g if=kdk f'k{kdksa ,oa Nk=kkvksa dk ,d ,slk l'kDr eap gS tgkW mudh fofo/k ekSfyd jpukvks a dks LFkku fn;k tkrk gSA
 Tkhou es a gj vuqHkwfr vkSj fLFkfr ewY;oku gksrh gS mues a ls fdUgh vuqHkwfr;ks a dks 'kCn fey tkrs gS vkSj ogh 'kCn dkO; vkSj ys[ku esa 
viuk LFkku cuk ysrs gSA lqcksf/kuh mUgh lqUnj vkSj fojkV 'kCnks a dh ,d rstLoh jks'kuh gS ftlesa f'k{kdks a ,ao Nk=kkvkas dh izfrHkk mHkjdj lkeus 
vkbZ gSA           

oh-lh- Mkxk
           la;kstd] egkfo|ky; 

izca/k lfefr

'kqHkdkeukvks a lfgr -------

vkLFkk ds iqyks a dks tksM+uk gS]
uo LoIuks a ds ia[k yxkdj]

mM+uk gSA
,d NksVh lh dye ls
Lkekt dks] jk"Vª dks

cnyuk gSA



  has been rendering  S.S. Jain Subodh P.G. Mahila Mahavidyalaya, since its inception
valuable services for the advancement of society It brims me with  through women empowerment.  
contentment to unleash the crisp periodical 'Subodhini 2023'. This magazine attempts to unfurl the 
academic and literary fragrance concealed in the intellects of the owering students, skilled in vivid 
realms. It is a fertile ground that nurtures the cluster of amboyant art and brainpower. It comprises 
a bundle of artistic ingenuity displayed by our students and faculty members.  Articles, oetries and p
artworks exhibited here are exceptional. 

 The magazine inculcates young minds and imbibes in them the habits of thinking and writing 
by providing a platform to present their creativity, productive and innovative ideas and thoughts 
pertaining to every walk of life.

 

 I urge that all the readers would immerse in this ocean of art and would discern the 
exuberance. 
 
 I express my appreciation to the team for their untiring efforts to make this magazine possible 
and for working assiduously on this project.

Prof. (Dr.) Renu Joshi
Principal

SSJSPGMM



dqN lkFkZd djsa

MkW- bUnq 'kekZ
mi&izkpk;kZ

 thou ds izfr ldkjkRed jgs vkSj ;g fpUru djsa fd yk[kksa tUeksa ds mijkUr ;g thou tks vkidks feyk gS oks fdruk vueksy gS vkSj oks ek=k 
vkidks lekt o jk"Vª dh lsok djus ds fy, feyk gS vr�  viuh vPNkbZ;ksa dks lkFk ysdj pyrs jgsA nq� [k vkSj lq[k ,d gh flDds ds nks igyw gSa] nq� [k vkSj 
fo"kerkvksa dks R;kxdj ,d fojkV ~lq[k dh vksj dne c<+k, rHkh ekuo thou lkFkZd gksxkA

 thou dh lqanj cfx;k esa lnH~kko ds o`{k yxk, tks ekuoh; euksHkwfe ij Qys&Qwys ;g t:jh ugh fd ge cgqr egku dk;Z djs a oju ~t:jh ;g gS 
fd ge tks dqN Hkh djs a oks lkFkZd gksA vius deZ iFk ij vfopy] vVy jgdj eu] opu vkSj deZ ls 'kq} jgsaA rkfd ge NksVs&NksVs y{;ks a dks lgstdj vkxs 
c<+rs jgsA ;fn ge fdlh dh lgk;rk dj ldrs gS rks vo'; djsaA ;fn vki f'k{kk txr ls tqM+s gS rks xjhc cPpksa dh f'k{kk dh ftEesnkjh ys]a tks fdrkcsa vkids 
dke ugh vk jgh gS rks mudks iqLrdky; esa nku djsa] tks oL=k vkids fy, mi;ksxh ugh gS mUgsa fdlh vkSj dks nsaA fdlh dh izR;{k&vizR;{k :i ls lgk;rk 
djsAa

            

  Each day, life unfolds its different shades 
and a person nds himself/herself at a crossroad. In 
this situation, values become the guiding force and 
support as a roadmap to sail across the life journey. 
S o m e  o f  t h e s e  v a l u e s  i n c l u d e  h o n e s t y, 
dedication,courtesy, patience, respect, love, and 
care. Amalgamation and accumulation of these 
values build strong character and healthier self-
esteem. A person who aligns his/her goals with the 
core values leads a purposeful life as it brings out 
creativity and positivity. Thus, values are the 
principles that signify the real spirit of the character 
and give the right direction to life. So, “Values are 
like lighthouses, they are signals giving us 
directions, meaning and purpose”.

 My heartfelt gratitude to all the dignitaries 
who have shown interest in the magazine and 
contributed with their writings, under the column 
August Artistry.

 It is a matter of great pleasure to present the 
new edition of our College Magazine, 'Subodhini'. 
Since the inaugural issue, it attempts to provide a 
creative platform to the students, faculty, and staff 
members, where their wings of imagination take a 
new ight. This year too, the pages unfurl the 
creativity of these young, talented minds with 
freshness.

From the Editor's Desk

Dr. Smriti Pareek
               Editor, Subodhini

Assistant Professor
Department of English

;gk¡ ls pys gS u;h eafty ds fy,
vHkh rks thou dk lkj ckdh gS]

dbZ thr ckdh gS dbZ f'k[kj ckdh gS]

 lqck sf/kuh 2022&23 lqck s/k ih-th- efgyk 
egkfo|ky; dk ,d lqUnj izfrfcac gS foxr o"kksZ a dk vkSj 

 
orZeku o"kZ dk mYykl gSA ldkjkRedrk dk] lQyrkvks a dk 
,d ,slk vkbZuk gS ftlds vUrxZr xq: f'k"; ijaijk ds 
izfreku n`f"Vxkspj gksrs gS nksuks us leku Lrj ij vfHkO;fDr 
dks uohu vk;ke fn, gS tks if=kdk dh 'kksHkk dks vkSj T;knk 
c<+k nsrs gSA

;g rks ,d i`"B gS iwjh fdrkc ckdh gSA

lEikndh;

MkW- vi.kkZ 'kekZ
laiknd lqcksf/kuh]
lgk;d vkpk;Z
fgUnh foHkkx



Listen more to things
Than to words that are said.
The water's voice sings
And the ame cries
And the wind that brings
The woods to sighs
Is the breathing of the dead.

Listen more to things
Than to words that are said.
The water's voice sings
And the ame cries
And the wind that brings
The woods to sighs 
Is the breathing of the dead.

And repeats each day
The Covenant where it is said
That our fate is bound to the law,
And the fate of the dead who are not dead
To the spirits of breath who are stronger than they.
We are bound to Life by this harsh law
And by this Covenant we are bound
To the deeds of the breathings that die
Along the bed and the banks of the river,
To the deeds of the breaths that quiver
In the rock that whines and the grasses that cry
To the deeds of the breathings that lie
In the shadow that lightens and grows deep
In the tree that shudders, in the woods that weep,
In the waters that ow and the waters that sleep,
To the spirits of breath who are stronger than they
That have taken the breath of the deathless dead
Of the dead who have never gone away
Of the dead who are not now under the ground.

AUGUST ARTISTRY

Prof. Deepa S.P. Mathur
HOD, Department of English,

& Director, Central Library
U.O.R. Jaipur

Those who are dead have never gone away.
They are at the breast of the wife.
They are in the child's cry of dismay
And the re brand bursting into life.
The dead are not under the ground.
They are in the re that burns low
They are in the grass with tears to shed,
In the rock where whining winds blow
They are in the forest, they are in the homestead.
The dead are never dead.

Listen more to things
Than to words that are said.
The water's voice sings
And the ame cries
And the wind that brings
The woods to sighs 
Is the breathing of the dead.

Those who are dead have never gone away.
They are in the shadows darkening around,
They are in the shadows fading into day,
The dead are not under the ground.
They are in the trees that quiver,
They are in the woods that weep,
They are in the waters of the rivers,
They are in the waters that sleep.
They are in the crowds, they are in the homestead.
The dead are never dead.

Listen more to things
Than to words that are said.
The water's voice sings
And the ame cries
And the wind that brings
The woods to sighs
Is the breathing of the dead
Who have not gone away
Who are not under the ground
Who are never dead.

The Sigh



psgjk 
f[kyrk jgs

cuk [kqn dks ,slk fd tx ;s dgs]

tks rw feyrk jgs psgjk f[kyrk jgsA

dgus dks dqN ,sls dqN oSls gSa yksx]

tc rsjh ckr gks ltnk feyrk jgsA

rsjk gksuk dgha is ehBk ,glkl gks]

rsjh ckrksa dk ,d [kkl vankt gks]

rw iqdkjs fdlh dks oks rsjs lkFk gks]

gj fny ls ;gh vkl mBrh jgs]

cl rw vkrk jgs eu yqHkkrk jgsA

cuk [kqn dks ,slk fd tx ;s dgs]

tks rw feyrk jgs psgjk f[kyrk jgsAA

MkW- vfer 'kekZ Lusgh
vflLVsaV izksQslj ¼jlk;u'kkL=k½

jktLFkku fo'ofo|ky;] t;iqj

foyx                                  

<+sj yxs gSa 'kCnksa ds]

fo'ks"k.kksa dh Hkjekj gS]

yacs vaxzsth 'kCn]

ij vFkZ dh tM+s 'kq"d gS]

isM+ iBkj ij mxk;k gS]

ikuh ugh igaqprk]

vkSj u gh [kkn]

                                                                    

moZj Hkwfe cgqr uhps jg x;h gS]

Åij ls catj fn[kkbZ iM+rh gS]

Rkst vka/kh >syus dk Hkze Fkk isM+ dks]

nEHk Hkh]

,d fnu coaMj vk;k]

>Vds ls m[kkM+ dj cM+h 'kk[kk dks]

iVd fn;k]

ogha] uhps tgk¡ ikuh gS]

vkSj vFkZ Hkh]

vktdy isM+ uhps gh rkdrk jgrk gSA

MkW- v:.k flag
vflLVsaV izksQslj ¼vaxzsth½

jktLFkku fo'ofo|ky;] t;iqj



 Listening occupies about 45 percent of the time spent in a communication situation. This is 
signicantly more than speaking, which accounts for 30 percent, and reading and writing, which make up 
16 percent and 09 percent respectively. Thus, it is proved that 'we have two ears and one mouth so that we 
can listen twice as much as we speaks'.

 The thumb rule of communication is that one should communicate to express, and not to impress, to 
make understand, and not to confuse. One should not prove to oneself that one talks most about who has the 
least to say. One should communicate by acknowledging the feelings, needs, and knowledge of the listener 
otherwise it will resound 'no matter how eloquently a dog may bark, he cannot tell you that his parents were 
poor and honest.

 A child manages to internalize the linguistic system of her/his father/mother 
in about six years, but philosophers, linguistics, and psychologists have not been 
able to externalize it even in two thousand years! The same child who internalizes 
the linguistic system of her/his father/mother in about six years remains unable to 
gain competency through the learning system as a student in about sixteen years and 
under the expert guidance of different teachers/professors, at that! Who can deny 'the 
child is the father of the man.'
 Where lies the difference? Certainly, the lack of attainment exists in not 
understanding the true feelings behind the utterance/communication, not 
understanding the utterance/idea as the source intended it when it is merely heard but not listened to. A poor 
listener cannot be an effective speaker. Listening is rst speaking is second. It does not sound true that one 
is good at writing but poor at speaking as writing skill is the fourth and last one. Speaking attains perfection 
through practice and drilling.

 The crucial element is meaning, in a communication situation. Meaning cannot be transferred from 
one person to another, the receiver has to assign meaning to a message in order to understand it. Meaning is 
in people's minds, not in words. Age, education, cultural background, and many other factors inuence the 
meaning one gives to words.Language does not exist; it happens. To know the language and about language 
are different things.
 Hesitation has its sprout in ignorance. Stage fear is natural and controllable. When competency in 
the topic/subject concerned and oratory skill prevail hesitation along with ignorance ees away.   So, to 
blame hesitation for lack of spoken skill purely proves a pretext. 

 The triangle of communication is made of three arms viz. language, body language, and 
paralanguage. If one is avoided, certainly communication leads to its failure. Only words and language 
cannot make any communication successful. One has to read between the lines because the understanding 
of dialogue involves 55% body language along with facial expressions, 38% tone/volume of voice, and 7% 
words. Thus, mastery of body language and paralanguage is crucial to communication. 'Words are not 
crystal, transparent, and unchanged; they are the skin of living thoughts, and may vary greatly in color and 
content according to the circumstances and time in which they are used.'

Read Between the Lines to Be a Successful Communicator

Dr. Vishnu Kumar Sharma
Assistant Professor 

JECRC University, Jaipur



fctyh dh rjg Qyd ij peduk gksxk

[kqn ds dSn[kkus ls rq>dks fudyuk gksxk

[kq'kcwvksa dh rjg gj lEr fc[kjuk gksxk

Qwyksa dh rjg rq>dks jkst fu[kjuk gksxk

gj eqf'dy ls vkxs rq>dks fudyuk gksxk

;qokvksa tkxks! mBks! rqedks pyuk gksxk-----

vius liuksa dks FkksM+k txkvks rks lgh

bu mEehn ds ia[kksa dks QSykvks rks lgh

dHkh ,slh Åaph mM+ku yxkvks rks lgh

gj gn dks] mldh gn crkvks rks lgh

vklekuksa ls vkxs rq>dks fudyuk gksxk

;qokvksa tkxks! mBks! rqedks pyuk gksxk-----

;g 'kke xe dh gS ij ,d 'kke gh rks gS

mlds ckn ftUnxh Hkj vkjke gh rks gS

;g tokuh dqN liuksa dk uke gh rks gS

ftanxh dqN [okfg'kksa dk iSxke gh rks gS

rsjh gj ,d [okfg'k dks vkt epyuk gksxk

;qokvksa tkxks! mBks! rqedks pyuk gksxk-----

,sls gh feyrh ugha] dHkh fdlh dks nkn

ej ds gh gks ikvksxs rqe gj fny esa vkckn

'kEek dk ;s lcd rqedksa j[kuk gksxk ;kn

dh ijokus ls igys tyks] cw>ks mlds ckn

gj 'kEek dh rjg rq>dks Hkh fi?kyuk gksxk

;qokvksa tkxks! mBks! rqedks pyuk gksxk-----

iqjkuh 'kk[k ij u, iÙks Hkh vk,axs t:j

vkt cqjs gSa rks fnu vPNs Hkh vk,axs t:j

pyrs gSa rks Bksdjsa cPps Hkh [kk,axs t:j

,d fnu lHkh uXesa lPps Hkh xk,axs t:j

fxj dj gj ckj] gesa [kqn gh l¡Hkyuk gksxk

;qokvksa tkxks! mBks! rqedks pyuk gksxk-----

;g ekuk fd vkt] dksbZ gekjs lkFk ugha gS

ysfdu brus Hkh ek;wl gekjs gkykr ugha gS

ckr flQZ bruh lh gS vkSj dksbZ ckr ugha gS

fd dHkh [kRe gh u gks] ,slh dksbZ jkr ugha gS

gj ,d mnklh] gj fujk'kk dks dqpyuk gksxk

;qokvksa tkxks! mBks! rqedks pyuk gksxk-----

fons'kksa esa dslfj;k jax&dkyhcaxk dks xkM+ fn;k

Hkkjrh; lH;rk vkSj laLÑfr dk >aMk xkM+ fn;k

vaxzstksa dh Nkrh p<+dj] ftlus frjaxk xkM+ fn;k

foosd ftlus foosd dks eu dh xaxk esa xkM+ fn;k

,sls foosdkuan dh rjg ;qokvksa dks <yuk gksxk

;qokvksa tkxks! mBks! rqedks pyuk gksxk-----

                                                                                            

MkW- larks"k dqekj pkj.k
 lgk;d çksQslj

tho foKku foHkkx] 

jktLFkku fo'ofo|ky;

;qok tkxks] mBks !

rqe dks pyuk gksxk*



¼1½ ftl fdlh Hkh {ks= esa vkidh :fp gS mlesa viuk y{; fu/kkZfjr djus ds ckn rc 

     Rkd er :fd;s tc rd fd vkidks lQyrk izkIr ugh gks tkrhA bls jkepfj=

     Ekkul ds ,d mnkgj.k ls le>k tk ldrk gSA tc guqekuth] lhrkth dh [kkst esa

     fgan egklkxj ikj djds yadk tk jgs Fks rks nsorkvksa us eSukm ioZr ls dgk fd 

     guqekuth dks FkksM+k foJke djkbZ;sA eSukm ioZr us guqekuth ls foJke djus dks 

     dgk rks guqekuth dgrs gS&

**guqeku rsafg ijlk dj iq%u dhUgh iz.kke

jke dkt djgq¡ fcuq eksgs dgk¡ foJkeA**  

     vFkkZr & tc rd jke dk dke iwjk ugh gks tkrk gS eSa rc rd foJke ugh d:axkA

     ;gh LoHkko gesa Hkh viukuk gS fd tc rd lQyrk izkIr ugh gksxh rc rd 

     foJke ugh djsaxsA

¼2½ cPpksa D;k vkius bl ckr ij xkSj fd;k gS fd =srk ;qx esa guqeku th dks izHkq jke

     feys }kij ;qx esa vtqZu dks izHkq d`".kk feys ijUrq vkt gekjs pkjksa vksj guqekuth 

     ds rks efUnj gS ijUrq vtqZu dk dksbZ efUnj ugh gSA D;ksa\

     D;ksafd guqekuth fu'p;k cq}h ds Fks vFkkZr tks lksp fy;k mls iwjk djds gh ne 

     ysaxsaA dgha dksbZ vfo'okl ugh gS ijUrq vtqZu la'k; cq}h FksA gj ckr ij iz'u djrs 

     Fks] ges'kk }an esa jgrs FksA rks gesa guqekuth dh rjg cuuk gSA

                                                            

MkW- uohu 'kekZMkW- uohu 'kekZ
Lkgk;d vkpk;ZLkgk;d vkpk;Z

jlk;u foHkkxjlk;u foHkkx

jktLFkku fo'ofo|ky;  jktLFkku fo'ofo|ky;  

MkW- uohu 'kekZ
Lkgk;d vkpk;Z

jlk;u foHkkx

jktLFkku fo'ofo|ky;  

                         Tkhou la?k"kZ dk Ik;kZ; gS



fQj u gksxk vEek dk lk;k]

u ckck dh I;kjh ckrsa]

fQj /kqV&/kqV dj rqe jks ysuk]

fdrus fnu fdruh jkrsaA

vc thou dh la/;k gks xbZ]

iFkjkbZ vk¡[k rjl vkbZ]

vks iaNh bd ckj rw vktk]

;s thou T;ksfr cq> vkbZA

Ekkrk&firk ds gksus dk vglkl 'kk;n cPps u dj ik;sa ysfdu buds u gksus dh 

vuqjfr {k.k Hkj esa vk¡[kksa dks lty vkSj thou dks ir>M+ ds Hkko ls Hkj nsrh gSA

 Tkxr ikjk'kj

Ckkxoku
vkt vykSfdd thou T;ksfr]

eu esa }hi tykrh gS]

vEek ckck dh f[kyrh ewjr]

fny esa iqyfdr gks tkrh gSA

lgl y[khjsa Hkze dh nsg ij]

ij vk¡[kks ls I;kj Vidrk Fkk]

ekuks lw[kh ttZj /kjrh ij]

>j&>j ds es?k cjlrk FkkA

T;s"V dh rirh /kwi lgdj]

ge ij Nk;k cjykus dks]

nsg o`{k dks [kkd dj fn;k]

bu ikS/kksa dks o`{k cukus esaA

tc lkou us nLrd u nh]

miou jg&jg dj eqj>k;k]

cfx;k ds thou dh [kkfrj]

cu es?k e`nqy ty cjlk;kA

vks Å¡ps mM+us okys ifjUnksa]

ekuk lc dqN rqe ik tkvksxs]

ij thou la/;k ij tc ?kj ykSVksxs]

u ns[k mUgs rqe iNrkvksxsA

fQj >j&>j vk¡[ks cjlsaxh]

ckck dk vkfyaxu ikus dks]

Fkdh daih dk;k rjlsxh]

Ekerk ds vkWpy esa lks tkus dksA

ckxoku viuh cfx;k dks]

ru&eu lc viuk ns tkrk gS]

uUgsa }hiksa esa T;ksfr Hkjdj]

[kqn fpj funzk esa lks tkrk gSA

;qok dfo 

¼dfo lEesyu½



We always compare ourselves to everyone else, what they are 

doing, how others look, and what they have achieved in their lives, 

so much that we just don't remember who we actually are. This is to 

the extent that we forget our qualities and that we are unique and a 

great asset.

Remember every day to celebrate the AMAZING AND UNIQUE 

“YOU”!

 Never forget that we all have something amazing to offer to the 

world. The best part is that there is no one on the earth that is the 

same as you, not even one! So, understand this, and be happy and 

optimistic. 

Start living your life as per your own norms, be free from caring 

about other people's opinions and you will see a NEW - 'HAPPIER 

YOU'.

Believe that you have qualities that no one else has because you 

were born unique. The sooner you realize that and begin afresh, it 

would be better.

But remember…You focus on YOURSELF…...”

“There may be someone prettier than you, smarter than you, richer 

than you, or happier than you. That's good for them. 

They ask me to t

But I say, it's a myth.

Why should I try to be a perfect girl

When my aws give me the best twirl!

The norms set, the rules that regulate

Who are they to guide, no wounds and cuts anymore I hide!!

How can the drill be the same for all of us,

when unconnected is everyone's fuss?

Why should we follow the canons by them?

When each one of us is a purely different gem.

You don't like pink and the prettiest it is, I think

You like it spicy and salty you said

While I enjoy a chocolate dessert spread

If we differ in such little things in life

How can I be perfect in your eyes?

What makes us obsessed over someone's mess

Is only the beauty of aws they possess!

Dr. Swati Jain
Associate Professor, Department of  EAFM

Beauty of Flaws Beauty in Life

 And life will not be a struggle anymore, but beauty with delight.

Work for them and make them blur.

Do not be afraid of anything, and do not ever stay behind.  

not today, not tomorrow, nor ever.
Allow no one to let you down,

Downfalls may occur, but they do not last forever.

Build condence and just let your power come out.
With dedication, you can breakthrough 

You have the strength within you, 

You are in your own control, keep that in mind.

So, do not ll yourself with doubt.

Gather and throw all the negativity away, then a new path will 
appear in your sight.

Think about its positive aspects and you'll nd it to be true.
Life might be a struggle, but there's beauty in it too.

Lecturer, Department of Chemistry
Uma Mathuria 

This is how you will perceive the Beauty in Life!

Because You are Special!

Dr. Tanu Yadav
Asst. Prof.,  Department of EAFM



Ÿ Family comes rst- Nothing is more important in life than 
family. No matter how busy you are, always try to spend time 
with your family members. It will make you feel happy and 
energetic. 

Knowing yourself is crucial in life to be successful. When you 
know more about your values, thoughts, personality, or beliefs then 
you can decide your own path, and you can be your own guide. If you 
are happy with yourselves, then you can spread happiness around 
yourself. So, if you connect with yourself then life automatically will 
be transformed. The following points should be practiced to know 
yourself: 

Ÿ Choose your company wisely -The people around us also 
have a great impact on our lives, especially friends. It is better 
to choose friends who are genuine, positive, optimistic, 
helpful and generous. They will make your life easy and 
better.

 Maxwell.

Ÿ Avoid comparing yourself with others - Stop comparing 
yourself with others, always focus on your life goals and 
work on the skills which you can get or achieve. It will help 
you to get success in your life. Always try to be a better 
version of yourself.

Spare time with yourself -Yes, provide yourself with the 'Me 
Time'. Always keep the child in you alive. Do what you like. If you like 
to read, play, write or do something creative or traveling, then take out 
time for that. Try to revisit your values, start a new hobby or do 
something new like reading a new book. Always be ready to learn 
something new in life. If you stop learning you start losing yourself.

 So, “To grow yourself -you must know yourself”- John C. 

Ÿ Learn to respect yourself - It is good when others respect you 
but respecting yourself is the rst step to nding yourself. 
Self-respect is about life satisfaction. It means taking care of 
yourself mentally, emotionally, physically, and socially. Self-
respect is understanding and honoring your own needs. 

Dr. Vijay Laxmi Mishra 
Asst. Prof., Department of 
Public Adm.

Know Yourself, Be Yourself

· Make happiness your best friend. Happiness 
 adds positivity to life, it clears the fog of despair. 
· Reduce the use of social media because it drains your mental
  energy.

 going through the same situations as you?
The answers to these questions can help you change your perspective 

toward yourself. You would not feel like a failure anymore.
Having a good perspective gives you so many advantages. You can 

easily create a meaningful life and able to balance all aspects of life that 

are social, interpersonal, occupational, nancial, and spiritual.

· Keep the mobile phone away if not required.
· Habits play an important role in life, so start with two tiny
 habits for a few days for 30- 45 minutes daily :
1. Read a book for at least 30 minutes
2. Relaxation exercise for 45 minutes

 Always remember there are many ways to work better. Identify 
 your problem. Challenge them in mature and rational ways.  
 Share your thoughts  with your well-wishers, and resolve your 

 solution to it.”
 problems. “If there is a problem, there will denitely be a

· Stop complaining.

Here are a few suggestions to lead a happy and optimistic life.
· Change your perspective on life. 

· Will life end if your goals are not met?
· What you would suggest to a friend of yours if he/she was 

      Whether life is easy or hard, rough or soft, happy or sad, it depends 

upon the perspective that an individual has. We have often heard people 

saying that ' Life is beautiful' but on the other hand the perspective can be 

another, 'Life is a puzzle'. It all depends upon personal beliefs, life 

experiences, perceptions and learnings. In umbrella terms, we can say it 

all depends upon our cognitions.
As we have all heard about heart-wrenching incidents in society, related 

to Suicide, Self-harm, Threatening Behavior, Stress, Depression and 

Anxiety. Even a single incident leaves many questions unanswered.
 A widespread picture represents two individuals standing on either side 

of the number 9 that has been drawn on the oor, for one person it 

appears as the number 6, while for another it appears to be the number 9. 

Who is right, and who is wrong, is a difcult thing to identify. But 

somewhere they both are right in their perspectives.
    So, your perspective on life determines how you see life, how you 

handle relationships, your troubles, your stresses, your opinions, and 

your decisions. It not only affects you; it affects everything and 

everyone around you.
   
Whenever you feel like a failure, think twice about it and ask yourself 

the following questions:
· Does life give you the guarantee of always being successful?

Your Perspective Can Change Your Life!

    Dr. Ruchi Agarwal
 Asst. Prof., Department of Political Science



 The pen is a thing that is used by everyone. But have you ever thought about how does ink work? The ink works on the 
concept of gravity. When the pen moves across the paper, gravity forces the ink down onto the top of the ball and it transfers to 
the paper.

 Another example is when we go out, we use two-wheelers/four-wheelers or any public transport. Here, Physics plays 
its role in providing a safe and secure ride. Due to friction between the wheels and surface, we can easily drive our vehicle and 
apply the break. In addition, on the banking of the road, in which the outer edges are raised for the curved roads above the inner 
edge to provide the necessary centripetal force to the vehicles so that take a safe turn.

Radhika Parashar

 Also, when we turn on the TV, which is based on radiation Physics including the TV camera that turns a picture and 
sound into a signal, the TV transmitter that sends the signal through the air, and the TV receiver that captures the signal and 
turns it back into picture and sound. In using mobile phones, lifts, pressure cookers, steam irons, microwave, and signals on the 
road, the concept of physics are used.

Lecturer, Department of Physics

 Similarly, when we use a knife for cutting purposes, the blade is drawn against a material, and friction between it and 
the edge causes the initial tear through shearing force.

  Physics is not just a subject, it's all about what we observe from morning to night and the reasons behind it. Hence, 
Physics is around us.

 From morning till night, we are surrounded by Physics in various direct and indirect ways. Some phenomena of the 
same are enlisted here. Firstly, when we turn on the light, electrons travel at a high speed between the poles. These electrons hit 
the mercury gas and produce radiation. Secondly, when we get ready in front of the mirror, Physics once again plays a crucial 
role. Light beams from every point on our face travel to the mirror, where they are reected. Some of those reected beams will 
travel toward our eyes and hence we are able to see ourselves.

Mahima Kapoor

 Most people choose to write their essays about how chemistry has played an important role in everyday life. I have 
chosen to ask: “How doesn't it play a role in everyday life?”

 The simple fact is that chemistry plays a crucial role in every person's daily activity, from the moment we are born!
So, what role does chemistry really play in everyday life? Well, this involvement usually begins with the rst thing, each 
morning. Most people wake up to an alarm or radio. These common household items contain batteries, which make them very 
chemically dependent. These batteries contain positive and negative electrodes. The positive electrode consists of a C-rod 
surrounded by a mixture of carbon and manganese dioxide. The negative electrode is made of zinc. Chemistry plays an 
important role in the discovery and understanding of materials contained in these and many other common household items. 
Things like household cleaners and water purication systems are vitally dependent on chemistry.

 Next, though it is not widely known, chemistry is also heavily involved with the 
manufacturing of things such as makeup and soaps. Each time you bathe you are witnessing 
chemistry at work. Chemicals such as Acetyl alcohol and Propylene glycol are typical ingredients 
in the soap used to wash your hair and skin. The chemical agents used in makeup and nail polish 
would not be possible without an understanding of the chemicals involved.

 Almost anything you do during a normal day involves chemistry in one way or the 
other. The gases and tyres used in the cars that we drive, the makeup we put on our faces, the 
soaps, and cleansers that we use every day, burning of wood or other fossil fuels.  
Chemistry is all around. So, whenever you do your daily activities, remember to thank 
chemistry. 
 As my teacher always says to remember, “Chemistry is Life!”

Asst. Prof., Department of Chemistry

Importance of Chemistry

Physics Around Us



Dr. Sapana Khandelwal

 In today's world, there are so many opportunities and choices in each and every eld of any subject, 

whether it is Science, Arts, Commerce, Computers etc. All elds are 

interrelated. So, there is no need to rush behind only two career 

options. The students should create their own opportunities. 

They should try out the other disciplines. In my opinion, 

every student should listen to their minds and hearts and 

follow their passions. They should follow a simple life, 

dream high and work hard. Each student should nd his/her 

own path. Then only success will knock on their doorsteps.

Asst. Prof., Department of  Botany

 The words seem to be simple but are the most complicated among students. The crucial phase for 
th

choosing a good career option starts after the 10  standard when a student is asked to choose optional 

subjects for the next class. Most of the students are unable to take the right decision as they are forced 

according to their parent's choices. With the rapid changes in technology, the top subject choices are 

Science, Mathematics, and IT.  Students want to be either Doctors or Engineers. They seek their future in 

these elds. The question here arises, 'Is there nothing else beyond these elds?' Nowadays education is not 

limited to a single discipline, it has become multidisciplinary. The success of a student is not based on the 

forced subject choices but it is the interest and perspective of the student that create the fundamental of 

his/her success in career. 

Career and Success

Do You Want To Eat Five Cakes Per Day?

 If we like chocolate cake, why don't we eat ve cakes per day at the same time? The reason is 

diminishing marginal  utility. The rst chocolate cake gives us maximum utility. The second cake gives us 

less utility than the rst cake. 

 As the number of cakes increases, the marginal utility of each successive cake keeps on decreasing. 

The fth cake may make us sick and give a negative utility. The marginal utility of a good diminishes as 

more of it is consumed in a given time period. All of us experience this law in daily life.

 Similarly, there are also diminishing returns to money. That is why we don't spend all our time 

working. Extra money gives increasingly less satisfaction and reduces leisure time.

Dr. Sangeeta Jain
Lecturer, Department of Economics



 Indigenous people of Amazon forests created a 'dark earth' in the past. Their technique could provide a blueprint 
for developing methods of sustainably locking atmospheric carbon in tropical soils, helping ght climate change. This 
fertile soil may be a massive, overlooked source of stored carbon growing crops in the Amazon's nutrient-poor dirt is 
tough. In a tradition that may be thousands of years old, indigenous Kuikuro people in Brazil overcome this issue by 
making their own fertile soil from ash, food scraps and controlled burns. Indigenous people in the Amazon may have 
been deliberately creating fertile soil for farming for thousands of years. At archaeological sites across the Amazon River 
basin, mysterious patches of unusually fertile soil dot the landscape. Scientists have long debated the origin of this 'dark 
earth', which is darker in color than surrounding soils and richer in carbon. Now, researchers have shown that indigenous 
Kuikuro people in south-eastern Brazil intentionally create similar soil around their villages. The Western world has long 
viewed the Amazon as a vast wilderness that was relatively untouched before Europeans showed up. At the center of this 
argument is the idea that the Amazon's soil, which is poor in nutrients like other tropical soils, precluded its inhabitants 
from developing agriculture at a scale required to support complex societies. But a slew of archaeological nds in recent 
decades - including the discovery of ancient urban centers in Amazonian areas of modern-day Bolivia - has revealed that 
people were actively shaping the Amazon for thousands of years before the arrival of Europeans Most scientists today 
agree that the presence of dark earth near archaeological sites means that long-ago Amazonians used this soil to grow 
crops. But while some archaeologists argue that people purposely made the soil, others contend that dark earth was laid 
down through geologic processes. But research revealed that Amazonian villagers of Kuikuro actively make dark earth - 
eegepe in Kuikuro - using ash, food scraps and controlled burns. The researchers collected soil samples from around 
Kuikuro villages and archaeological sites in Brazil's Xingu River basin. The team found "striking similarities" between 
dark earth samples from ancient and modern sites. Both were far less acidic than surrounding soils - probably thanks to 
the neutralizing effect of ash - and contained higher levels of plant-friendly nutrients. Dark earth could store a lot of 
carbon in the Amazon. These analyses also revealed that dark earth holds twice the amount of carbon as surrounding soils 
on average. Infrared scans of the Xingu region suggest that the area is pockmarked with dark earth and that as much as 
roughly 9 megatons of carbon - the annual carbon emissions of a small, industrialized country - may have gone 
unaccounted in the area, the researchers reported at the meeting. This number, while preliminary, could inate to roughly 
the annual carbon emissions of the United States when all dark earth across the Amazon is taken into consideration. 
Figuring out how much carbon is actually stored in the Amazon could help improve climate simulations. Pinning down 
the true value of carbon stored in the Amazon's dark earth will require more data. For one thing, the technique highlights 
how ancient people were able to thrive in the Amazon by developing sustainable farming that doubled as a carbon 
sequestration technique. With more and more greenhouse gases entering the atmosphere, making dark earth - or 
something like it - could be a method of mitigating climate change while supporting agriculture in the tropics. People in 
the ancient past gured out a way to store lots of carbon for hundreds or even thousands of years. Maybe we can learn 
something from that.

Dark Earth

Dr. Vijaylaxmi Gupta

Asst. Prof., Department of Zoology 



Hand in hand,
side by side,

I sit with my grandmother,
a little sad but alright.
Endearing love of her,
is some mystery to me

Yet magical.
Entering the fair
Extends the care,

leaving the hands to buy everything,
that seems over there.

She sprints towards the hawkers, the peddlers,
demanding every sort of material.

Grandma continues scowling,
with the same hidden kindness.

The compassion she had
made every child and wanderer

spellbound.

My face dazzled with enthusiasm,
like a bright sunny day.

The will to live forever with the grandmother
To gain her love and care

To y along with balloons up in the sky!
Fair is an instrument of attachment,

to bound the relation of aces,
to bring excitement in life's all stages.

Anita Rawat
B. Com. Part-I

Fair

Why Education is 
Important in our Life ?

Dr. Ruchi Saboo
Asst. Prof., Department of Mathematics

 Education is a helpful tool for learning and 

gaining wisdom. It is an important tool that makes a 

sensible person identify his/her rights and 

responsibilities for family, society, and nation. It helps 

us to ght against injustice, corruption, etc. Education 

provides stability and condence, nancial security, 

self-independence in our lives, and equality in 

society. Education is essential for every person's  

entire growth in every eld. It helps to learn the value 

of time, money, etc. Without education, we can't full 

our own dreams of doing something different in life. 

Whereas, with the help of education, we can easily 

handle technology and adjust to it. Hence, Education 

is very important in our life.



But even then,

I sense an intense itch,

an itch of comfortlessness,

Which tickles and asks me

Not to trust anyone!

To be more reserved!

I feel confused, at times,

it feels like I need a guide!

Then, all of a sudden,

all I want is me

And a peaceful clime.

To be in a new Phase isn't an easy task

To adopt the new changes,

even a caterpillar goes through a lot,

to become a butterfly so beautiful.

I am trying to be a better version of myself

I am now more determined!

When I sit in silence,

I think I have lost my true self.

The one who was joyful and loved

being with everyone,

but now it feels more suffocated

Adolescence changes us all.

Everything feels like a rainbow

At the beginning.

Rainbow doesn't bring a difference in our life

And later it fades.

It's like an escape to a new world,

away from everything,

Harsh but beautiful,

it gives us a chance to modify ourselves,

I choose to be calm,

I choose to fight for the new normal,

in this phase called Adolescence.

Ziya Fatima
B.Sc. Part-I

ADOLESCENCE

Green nance can be promoted through the Government, citizens, and businesses. 

 Green Finance involves nancial institutions supporting environmental friendly ventures and giving loans to those 
businesses which have just turned green or are attempting to become environmentally viable and in this manner help to re-
establish the regular habitat. Green Finance implies consolidating operational upgrades, innovation, and changing customer 
propensities in the money business. It also implies adopting environmentally friendly practices. Today nancial institutions 
and establishments like banks are attempting to embrace green account rehearses. This comes in numerous structures, for 
example, online banking rather than branch banking, taking care of tabs online as opposed to mailing them, opening up CDs 
and currency showcase accounts at online banks rather than huge multi-branch banks, or nding the neighborhood bank in the 
region that is nding a way to help nearby green activities. Foreign banks are rehearsing green nancing on a much more 
genuine note. The Indian account foundations are as yet stepping into this type of nancing. All things considered, a signicant 
number of them are quick to effectively seek after this methodology. For instance, an investment in a processing plant that 
contaminates intensely will by and large have a higher money-related pace of return than a manufacturing plant that puts 
resources into costly contamination control innovation, thus demonstrating a slower pace of return.

 Government-The Government has to build a regulatory framework, Institutional setup, Tariff, the charges to be 
applied and the subsidies to be provided to the investors and the guarantees to be given to the investors in the form of insurance 
coverage and other safety majors. 
 Business-The business has to take the middle path in the form of linkage between the Government and the citizens. 
Moreover, they have to go for technical innovations, nancial share, and the managerial role they have to play in facilitating 
both.
 Citizen-The citizens here mean the public and the entity which needs to improve the lifestyle of going green, they have 
to show willingness towards these green innovations, paying capacity, awareness of the green nancial schemes, and the 
concept of going green.

                  Dr. Pragya Sharma
                    Asst. Prof., Department of BADM

Green Finance Practices in India



Small bushes can now be seen

The land of antiques and

Amid the hills a beautiful region.

Orchards of lemon, plum,

Situated in a saucer shape

Watch out! Its landscape.

Rocks and roads, rivers and round

Mossy stones and grassy ground.

Bleak hills turn in green.

Indergarh in rainy season

Sristy Sharma

Lecturer, Department of English

Glorious fort with a great wall,

kings and crown.

full of glamour overall. 

telling a tale of 

above the town,

Above the pond and 

and guava trees.

Enchanting monasteries.

 An institution prepares you for your future, and your exams, essays, thesis, and due dates 

may turn out to be a heavy workload weighing you down. In these moments, you should always 

remember that college provides you with a platform to learn about a subject that you’re passionate 

about. When you enrolled, you had a hunger for learning and all you have to do is nd that 

motivation. What you learn in college today will create opportunities for making your own way on 

the job market in the future and it’ll help you to build a great foundation. The power of learning soft 

skills like teamwork, time management, and critical thinking will guide your way through group 

projects and deadlines. Knowledge is a power that stays with you as long as you keep using it. Use 

this power wisely to grow and become the person you want to be.

Dear Students,

“Education is the passport to the future, for tomorrow belongs to those who prepare for it 

today.”

 To stay committed and excited about achieving a goal, the rst thing you need to do is to set a 

goal. As it is rightly said, “Every accomplishment starts with the decision to try.”

Tips to Achieve Goals

Dr. Krati Saxena,
Asst. Prof., Department of BADM

Indergarh in Rainy SeasonIndergarh in Rainy Season



Healthy body- 

An important part of the personality is your appearance and your physical health. It is very important to maintain good physical health 

for a good personality as well as for a healthy life. It is very important to work out regularly and maintain a healthy physique.

Dress smartly-

As a smartly dressed person is admired everywhere it is not always that only expensive clothes are the best. A great deal of attention 

while choosing the right clothing that suits your physique.

Speaking style-

It is very important that you maintain a good speaking style and expression as well.

All this will improve the overall personality and will increase the scope for success in one's life.

Gain knowledge -

As the saying goes, "Knowledge is Power". It is very important in today's competitive world. Nobody is impressed with a person who 

doesn't have knowledge about his work as well as his surroundings and does even know what is happening around the world.

 Personality is an important aspect of the life of a human being. It is not only a person's professional success but also, 

his overall behavior and attitude in life that shapes his personality. Personality as a whole means a combination of 

characteristics of an individual that includes a part of thoughts, feelings, attitude, behavior, communication ability and 

features. It has been believed that a child inherits a lot of personality traits from his/her parents. Every individual is different 

from each other and possesses a personality of his own that is unique in every form. You must have noticed that there are people 

who have a lot of friends in school, college, or ofce and there are also people who don't socialize much and have very few 

friends. It is mainly due to differences in thinking and most importantly the difference in the personality of people.

 There are a lot of people who still underestimate the importance of having a pleasant personality and think that it just 

means being born with good looks. This is simply not true. The reality is that being good-looking is just a part of a good 

personality and not everything. For a good personality, a lot of other characteristics are needed like communication skills, 

politeness, good listening skills, vocabulary, the art of engaging in communication, neatness and attitude.  All these elements 

combine together to make up a good personality. In present times, competition is increasing day by day and there is no lack of 

talented individuals possessing high academic results and a willingness to work hard to achieve their goals. You cannot win by 

talent and hard work alone these days. Apart from these two things, there is a strong need for a good personality too. 

Personality development is a crucial ingredient and success that life needs. So, a few tips should be followed: 

 Our friends and surrounding choices are determined to a great extent by an individual personality.  Personality 

development is a tool that brings out capabilities and strengths in making oneself aware of his/her inner self and becomes more 

condent to face the outside world. It has been believed that the personality of a person takes its basic formation in the 

beginning period of childhood. Childhood experiences in the family and society are very crucial that helps an individual to 

develop certain traits. Even the environment of the school has its  positive or negative impact on personality. The personality is 

later moulded based on the impact of values, positive and negative factors in life. However, the signicance of this 

understanding is that we can always keep improving our personalities. Adults need to be very careful while bringing up a child 

because scars on the psychology of a child may have permanent marks on life. To develop positive thinking parents must relate 

to each other in a positive way.

PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT

Mehnaaz
B.Sc. Part-III



“I am a vessel of the Storm I carry within, all my thoughts, 

anxieties and miseries make my shoulder heavy”

At night, I'm in a battle with myself,

my mind and heart are rivals of all time.

 Mind says to stay strong and worry less.

but my poor little heart holds a long story within

 story of memories, story of pain and hurt. 

It re-winds all the happy and sad memories

In spite of the ongoing ache, 

it still holds tight and ghts back 

In this huge battle of pain and misery,

'Insomnia' has become an unwanted cheerleader.

When it's morning and my eyes droop with heavy sleep,

I'd need some more time inside my quilt

Let me sleep a little longer,

I had a long battle last night inside my head that 

You have no idea about

But now as the sun has risen

And the rituals have to be done 

I'm already with the heavy mask of a smile again

 By any chance, if the mask falls off

 Don't ask me what's wrong 

Cause, I'm a vessel of the storm

I carry within.

Storm Inside

"Izzat" is the term given by the people after killing men or women of 

their own families," Izzat bachani thi islie marr dia". But have you ever 

wondered about which 'izzat' or respect they refer to? Or does killing 

their own family members help them in gaining respect?

The answer to this question is a big 'NO'. Don't know whether these 

killings for honour make them reputed persons in society or not but it 

makes them murderers. So, before discussing the crucial topic of 

honour killing, let's discuss what does it actually means.

Honour killing is dened as 'killing for honour', a death that is 

'awarded' to the women or men by their own family members for 

marrying against their wishes or having a pre-marital relationship, 

marrying within the same 'gotra' or marrying outside the caste. There 

are some other factors also contributing to this crime, like rape cases, 

homosexuality, a child born with some unwanted disorder, the birth of 

a female child etc. But, the main reason contributing to this heinous 

crime is the distorted mentality of the people and false social pride. 

Parents or relatives can not see their children getting married against 

their will. In spite of ghting against such crime, people keep 

themselves quiet and attempt to kill the victim because such children 

are considered as a 'Black spot' in the social status of the family. The 

presence of 'Khap Panchayats' is also responsible for the honour 

killings.

Unethical acts like this not only harm India's dignity and diversity but 

also damages its socio-cultural structure and degrade the level of a 

healthy social society. It is time to change society's mentality. More 

strict laws against such people should be made and the youth of the 

country should be made aware of its consequences. 

Vamika Tyagi
B.A. Part-I

Honour Killing
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th
 Before 17  century, the human mind was conditioned in such a way that, if someone heard the word 'Entrepreneur', 
they would think of a 'male'. A word like 'Chairman' tells us that our society is habitual of seeing a man in the supreme position. 
But the process of changing this mindset was started in the United States by a 16-year-old girl 'Eliza Lucas Pinckney' who 
started the cultivation and dying process in South Carolina which made the difference and the word Entrepreneur became free 
from boundaries of gender and age. In the 20th century, she was the rst woman to be inducted into South Carolina's Business 
Hall of Fame. In 1766 the world saw its rst women publisher from America Ms. Mary Katherine Goddard.  Thus, the cycle of 
growth of women's entrepreneurship gained momentum and added many innovative,

 'Entrepreneur', this word is derived from the French verb 'entreprendre' which means to do something or to undertake 
some work. So, entrepreneurs can be dened as 'adventurers' or 'undertakers'. Entrepreneurship belongs to the STEM eld 
which requires an innovative and learning attitude. Since the 17th Century, women also got involved in entrepreneurship.

 In India, the position of women was very high in Vedic times but it deteriorated due to regular invasions. In the Middle 
Ages, Jijabai was a famous agricultural entrepreneur. During the 18th and 19th centuries, they were limited to the eld of 
handicrafts, fashion, weaving, etc. The wheels started getting pace in 1991 with the coming of the New industrial policy which 
encouraged privatization. Statistics from 1981 tell us that there were 5.2% of women out of the total self-employed workforce. 
Kalpana Saroj was one such who started KS Film Production. She built a successful real estate business. In present times, 
Women's entrepreneurship has seen two major changes which are in authority and the eld of business. Earlier they used to 
inherit the business of their fathers or husbands, but now they are introducing start-ups. They are self-made, having started a 
business from scratch and taking it to new heights.

 Moreover, the eld of business has extended to Tech, Defence, Education, etc. According to an estimate, in the last 20 
years, the number of women in business has grown by 114%. Africa is one among those that have more women entrepreneurs 
than its counterparts.

 Famous names in eld of women entrepreneurship are Indra Nooyi (former CEO,  PepsiCo. ), Ms Shahnaz Husain 
(Herbal Beauty Queen), Ms Naina Lal Kidwai (Group General Manager & Country Head-HSBC, India), Ms Ekta Kapoor 
(JMD & Creative Director, Balaji Telelms), Ms Kiran Mazumdar Shaw (Chairman & MD, Biocon Ltd.) Ms Falguni Nayar 
(CEO, Nykaa) and the list continues.

 In spite of this ight, women entrepreneurs, especially in India face Socio-Cultural and Economic barriers. Some 
initiatives had been taken to overcome these barriers. Working Women's Forum, Indira Mahila Kendra, Mahila Samiti Yojana, 
and Assistance to Rural Women in Non-Farm Development (ARWIND) are a few initiatives. Women entrepreneurs have 
shown their potential in very less time. When men and women both will come together in entrepreneurship, the world will see 
new innovations and technological changes. This will result in a single principle of life - Equality.

courageous and adventurous ladies on the list.

Tamanna Yadav
B.Sc. Part-II

WOMEN AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP



We will begin with a box, and the plural is boxes,We will begin with a box, and the plural is boxes,

but the plural of ox becomes oxen, not oxes.but the plural of ox becomes oxen, not oxes.

One fowl is a goose, but two are called geese,One fowl is a goose, but two are called geese,

yet the plural of moose should never be meese.yet the plural of moose should never be meese.

You may find a lone mouse or a nest full of mice,You may find a lone mouse or a nest full of mice,

yet the plural of house is houses, not hice.yet the plural of house is houses, not hice.

If the plural of man is always called men,If the plural of man is always called men,

why should not the plural of pan be called pen?why should not the plural of pan be called pen?

If I speak of my foot and show you my feet,If I speak of my foot and show you my feet,

and I give you a boot, would a pair be called beet?and I give you a boot, would a pair be called beet?

If one is a tooth and a whole set is teeth,If one is a tooth and a whole set is teeth,

why shouldn't the plural of booth be called beet?why shouldn't the plural of booth be called beet?

One may be that, and three would be those,One may be that, and three would be those,

yet hat in the plural would never be hose,yet hat in the plural would never be hose,

and the plural of cat is cats, not cose.and the plural of cat is cats, not cose.

We speak of a brother and also of brethren,We speak of a brother and also of brethren,

but though we say mother never methren.but though we say mother never methren.

Then the masculine pronouns are he, his and him,Then the masculine pronouns are he, his and him,

but imagine the femine: she, shis and shim!but imagine the femine: she, shis and shim!

Tarnika VijayTarnika Vijay
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You ght for the country's protection,

and challenge yourself every time,

to make the country shine,

you are not only a protector,

but a hero who serves 24*7.

You are the pride of our country,

yes, you are the Soldier of the country,

you are a perfect example of Discipline,

of Courage and Patriotism,

staying away from your family,

to protect several other families.

Yes, you are the real milestone

of our country.

You are the real hero of the Indian army!

Real Hero of  Our Country

mBs pyks] c<+s pyks]

ns'k ds ohjksa dh ohj xkFkk xk;s pyksA

ftUgksauss fn;k viuk cfynku gS]

mldks Hkh nsuk lEeku gS                                                                          

bl ns'k dh feV~Vh us dbZ ohjksa dks ikyk gS]

ftUgksus gekjs vrhr vkSj orZeku dks l¡Hkkyk gS]

muds bl ;ksxnku dks Hkh ljkguk gSA

vkt cVk¡ gS] ns'k dbZ Hkkxksa esa]

mles ,drk dk lans'k QSykuk gS]

vkSj ns'k ds gj ukxfjd esa mRlkg txkuk gSA

Hkkjr ekrk gesa iqdkj jgh gS]

nq'eu dh /kjrh gesa yydkj jgh gSA

mBs pyks ] c<+s pyks]

ns'k ds ohjksa dh ohj xkFkk xk;s pyksA

drZO; 

oUnuk
ch-,l lh- ikVZ -II

Shraddha Dadhich
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  The rates of violence against women keep on increasing. Domestic violence in India is an entrenched problem and it 
has only been exacerbated in recent years. According to the National Crime Records Bureau's (NCRB) 'Crime in India' 2019 
report, about 70 % of women in India are victims of domestic violence.

 A variety of problems persist in society that are concealed and can't be detected. Although, problems may be terrible 
for many reasons, they are still difcult to identify. One such problem is "Molestation". It takes various forms like sexual 
assault, marital abuse, marital rape, child molestation,  domestic violence and online abuse, etc.
 

 If we want the safety of our country and its people then we should remain aware of all the acts and rights. We should 
take action against domestic violence,  child abuse, marital rape, online abuse and also against other types of molestation. We 
should not hesitate to take any action against these types of molestation. Silence can encourage such heinous acts, so, we 
should raise our voices against it. This can help us lead a safe and fearless life.

 One such form of domestic violence is marital rape. Marital rape, the act of forcing your spouse into having physical 
love without her permission or proper consent. Today, marital rape has been accused in more than 100 countries. Unfortunately 
out of  36 countries,  India is one among them where marital rape is still not yet criminalized.

 But in this situation, a complaint can be lodged. The investigation will be done under the IT Act, IPC, and TR Act. If 
they can't take any action against your problem then you can go to the nearest Court in your area or to the Superintendent 
of Police in your area and lodge the complaint.

 Online abuse is also a form of molestation. Social media is dened as the interaction of groups or individuals where 
they produce, share or exchange opinions over the internet and also in virtual communities. The media not only serves as a 
source of information but also provides a source of entertainment. It serves as communicating, texting, image, audio and video 
sharing. As the usage of media is increasing rapidly among people, youth is the most affected. Many a time, it is seen that men 
create fake accounts on social media and also make fake calls. They post morphed pictures to defame the girls. Due to this, they 
face severe mental torture and suffer with this type of molestation.

 Another form is Child Molestation. It is a sexual crime that has always been an open topic of discussion for many 
families, religious groups, and communities. According to the Child Molestation Research and Prevention Institute (2010), "It 
is estimated that at least two out of every ten girls and one out of every ten boys are sexually abused by the end of their 13th 
year". It is vital that adults nd as many opportunities to speak with their children at an early age, as to strongly monitor the 
adults that their children interact with on a daily basis. According to National Child Abuse Statistics (2010), 90 percent of child 
sexual abuse victims know the perpetrator in some way; 60 percent are abused by family members.

Khushbu Jain
B.A. Part-III
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 change in our mood. 

stress-free life:

· Watching comedies and reading comics to bring a 

· Spending time with our friends and family 
· Indulging ourselves in activities like painting, 
 singing, dancing or games. 
· Playing with pets. 
· Practicing laughter yoga. 

If we develop a habit of staying positive and happy in every 
situation then all other negativities will automatically be removed 
from our lives. 

The following ways can help us to lead a happy and  

·  Sparing time from work and focusing on our well-
 being.

Laughter is also considered a key to enhancing energy inside our 
body. There are so many people in hospitals who have chronic 
diseases. They are under so much pain and stress that they even have no 
clue about the last time they actually smiled. 

In stressful situations, sharing a laugh with our friends refreshes 
our minds and body. Nothing calms and relaxes our body more quickly 
than a good laugh.  

Laughing therapy is just like deep breathing. It reduces our blood 
pressure and calms our body when we laugh, also lessens the release of 
stress hormones in our body that helps in improving our mental health.

Laughter is the best medicine for every problem we go through. 
Those who understand the importance of laughter and a happy face, 
always remain focused and alert. It reduces the stress in life. It is 
considered one of the best therapies in the world. Whether it is just a 
smile or loud laughter, positive energy spreads in the whole 
atmosphere making every situation calm and friendly. It has many 
health benets like it can minimize the risk of heart disease.

When we memorize our childhood, we realize that those times 
were tension free. We used to laugh a lot and enjoyed every moment. 
There were neither problems nor responsibilities. After growing up, 
we realized that life is not the same anymore. Everyone is occupied in 
their lives.

In the pursuit of materialistic gains, we constantly work under 
pressure, and due to this, we are unable to enjoy the pleasures of life. 
Laughter acts as the best medicine to manage a stressful life and make 
it bearable. 

 

“You don't stop laughing because you grow older. 

You grow older because you stop laughing.” 

– Maurice Chavalier

Afreen 

B.A. Part-III

Laughter is the Best Medicine



crkvks fdl rjg fy[ks] cssssjkstxkjh ds fdLls]

dksbZ Hkw[kk lks;k] dksbZ I;klk gh lks;k]

iqj[kksa dh tehu j[kh fxjoh] ek¡ ds xgus fn;s csp]

fd ljdkjh ukSdjh vk tk;s] ml xjhc ds Hkh fgLlsA

iqj[kksa dh olh;r Hkh ikuh Fkh]

ek¡ ds iSjksa esa dM+h igukuh Fkh]

ifjokj ds bu liuksa ds vkxs]

uhan dgk¡ Fkh ml izfr;ksxh ds fgLlssA

ij ijh{kk ds ckn gh ml Nk= us]

Qans dh jLlh ls ys yh viuh tku]

D;ksafd fdlh us 15 yk[k nsdj]

ukSdjh iDdh dj yh vius fgLlsA

D;k ckdh jgk ml fdlku ds fgLls]

gkFk ls mlds x;k csVk] tssoj] vkSj tehu]

ckfd jgk dtZ] vk¡lw vkSj csVs ds lius jaxhu]

crkvks fdl rjg fy[ks csjkstxkjh ds vkSj fdLlsA

csjkstxkjh

pUnu flag jkBkSM+
dfu"B fyfid

ftruk jc us fn;k mls viuk eqdíj eku fy;k 

ftlus thus dh  jkg fn[kkbZ mls jgcj le> fy;k

NksM+ ns ml ftn dks ftlesa dksbZ ne ugha

feyk uk gkFk fdlh ls tgka ij ge ugha

ftls pkgk fny ls oks dksbZ vkSj ugha oge Fkk esjk

og eq>s okdbZ [okcksa esa feyh oks dje Fkk esjk

vc rks njd  jgha  gSa 'keksZg;k dh gj nhokj

 vly eqgCcr ls D;k okLrk vc fcdkÅ gS gj fdjnkj

ftl fnu ls rw feyk cny xbZ ftUnxkuh esjh

;s teha] vkleka vkSj lwjt] pkan xokg gS blds

rsjs ckn fdlh ls feyus dh pkgr ugha jgh esjh 

cl rw] rw gh rw gj pht esa fn[krk eq>s rw gh rw 

rq>ls gh feyk jc vkSj feyk ftUnxh dk gj lcd

eSa rks pyk tk jgk Fkk vaèksjh jkgksa ij

cl ,d jks'kuh fn[kh rsjs gh uwj ls

eqdn~nj

MkW- eatw Ckk?kekj 
lgk;d vkpk;Z  

jlk;u 'kkL= foHkkx



vr% lQyrk dh pkg gsrq bu lw=ksa dks viuk dj fuf'pr gh ge y{; dh iwfrZ dj 
ldrs gS ,oa fo"ke ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk n`<rkiwoZd lkeuk dj ldrs gS A

4- vuq'kkluc)rk
5- lqfu;ksftr thou 'kSyh
6- ldkjkRed lksp
7- vk'kkoknh n`f"Vdks.k
8- vkRe fo'okl
9- tkx:drk
10- cMh lksp
11- vFkd ifjJe
12- n`<rk
13- le; dh egRrk
14- bPNk 'kfDr
15- lgh fu.kZ;
16- R;kx oleiZ.k 
17- deZ'khyrk
18- yksp'khyrk

3- y{; izkfIr ds fy, twuwu
2- y{; fu/kkZj.k
1- vkRe eaFku@ Lo&ewY;kadu dj {kerk dks igpkus

thou es lQyrk o [kqn dks csgrj cukus dh vfHkyk"kk izR;sd O;fDr dh gksrh gS 
fdUrq bl vkdka{kk dh iwfrZ gsrw thou esa lQyrk ds dqN lw=ksa dks vkRelkr djuk 
vko';d gS tks bl izdkj gS &

blds vykok rhFkkZVu iwjs ns'k dks tksM+us esa Hkh enn djrk gS tSls fd ge pkj /kke ds lanHkZ esa ns[k ldrs gSA Hkkjrh; laLd`fr esa pkj /kke dh 
cM+h egRork gSA ;s pkj /kke gSa & cnzhukFk¼mÙkj½] )kfjdk¼if'pe½] txUukFk¼iwoZ½ vkSj jkes'oje¼nf{k.k½Avxj /;ku nsa rks ;g Hkkjr ds pkjks 
dksuksa & iwoZ] if'pe] mÙkj vkSj nf{k.k dk esy gSA vr,o tc dksbZ O;fDr buds n'kZu ds fy, fudyrk gS rks og oLrqr% nson'kZu ls T;knk Hkkjr 
n'kZu ds fy, fudyrk gSA
bl izdkj ds Hkze.k ls gesa gekjs ns'k ds fofHkUu izkUrksa dh laLd`fr] [kku&iku] vkpkj&fopkj vkfn tkuus dk ekSdk feyrk gS vkSj ;gha ls gekjh 
lksp bl ckr ij vfMx gksrh pyh tkrh gS brus fofHkUu gksrs gq, Hkh ge lc ,d gSa ,ao **olq/kSo dqVqEcde** vFkkZr~ lkjh nqfu;k gh gekjk /kj gSA   

tgk¡ i;ZVu dk m}s'; flQZ euksjatu djuk gS ogh rhFkkZVu esa u dsoy O;fDr dk eu izkd`frd lkSan;Z dks ns[kdj [kq'k gksrk gS vfirq og O;fDr 
dks /;ku vkSj vk/;kre ls tksM+ dj mldk vkUrfjd fodkl djus esa lgk;rk djrk gSA 

 brus lkjs eafnjksa dks ns[kdj eu esa ;g fopkj vkrk gS fd bl ns'k esa i;ZVu ds LFkku ij rhFkkZVu ij fo'ks"k tksj D;ksa fn;k tkrk gS\ ftldk 
mÙkj feyrk gS gekjh Hkkjrh; fopkj/kkjk esa tks fd ;g ekurh gS fd gj O;fDr dk 'kkjhfjd] ekufld ,ao vk/;krfed fodkl gksuk vko';d 
gSA 'kk;n ;gh dkj.k gS fd gj izkd`frd LFkku ij ,d nsoLFkku dh LFkkiuk dj nh xbZ gSA

Hkkjr iwjh nqfu;k esa tkuk tkrk gS] vius nsoLFkkuksa vkSj viuh izkd`frd lqanjrk ds dkj.k] Hkkjr Hkwfe dks eafnjksa vkSj rhFkksZ dh Hkwfe Hkh dgk 
tk;s rks vfr';ksfDr ugh gksxhA iwjs ns'k esa eafnjksa dk tky fcNk gqvk gS tks vius lkFk bl ns'k dh laLd`fr] lksp ,ao dyk dks izLrqr djrs gSA

n`f"Vdks.k

lQyrk ds lw=k

MkW- jpuk ukxj
lgk;d vkpk;Z
O;olkf;d iz'kklu foHkkx

MkW- usgk ok".ksZ;
lgk;d vkpk;Z

O;olkf;d iz'kklu foHkkx



viuh fdLer cny ds fn[kk

vius thou esa dqN djds fn[kk

yM+ tk rw vius&vki ls

vius vki esa dqN cnyko djds fn[kk

thou dk ;g la?k"kZ gS ]viuh detksjh dks rkdr cuk

thou ds bl igyw esa

vius&vki dks etcwr cuk

yM+ tk rw vius&vki ls

dqN cnyko djds fn[kk

;s lksp ds er cSB tk fd rw gkj x;k

;s lksp ds er gkj fd rw vl{ke gS

la?k"kZ dh igyh lh lh<h rks p< x;k ]

nwljh p< ds fn[kk

yM+ tk rw vius&vki ls

dqN cnyko djds fn[kk

la?k"kZ vHkh ckdh gS

thou vHkh ckdh gS

rw bfrgkl cuk

thou esa dqN cu ds fn[kk

yM+ tk rw vius vki ls

vius vki esa dqN cnyko djds fn[kkA

dHkh pyrk Fkk eS]

csijokg dh rjg]

vc eafty dh vksj]

nkSM+us yxk gw¡A

dHkh fQjrk Fkk eS]

vkokjksa dh rjg]

vc balkuksa dh rjg]

l¡ojus yxk gw¡A

,d le; Fkk ,slk]

mM+rk Fkk eSa]

ifjnksa dh rjg]

ij vc gj dne gh

lksp&lksp dj j[kus yxk gw¡A

igys fxjrk Fkk eS]a

,d f[kykSus dh rjg]

vc fxjrs &fxjrs gh]

laHkyus yxk gw¡A

gk¡ eSa cnyus yxk gw¡A

fMaiy lka[kyk

ftanxh ,d tax gS 

fey jgh pqukSfr;ksa dks Lohdkj djks

dgk¡ jg xbZ gS pwd eu esa ;g fopkj djks

rqe eSnku ls Hkkx tkus okys dk;j gks ;k

,d ftn~nh f[kykM+h

tjk ,d ckj [kqn ls ;s loky djks

tks chrk oks leanj ds ygjksa ds tSlk

vc ,d ubZ lqcg dh 'kq:vkr djks

dgk¡ jg xbZ gS pwad ]

,d ckj fQj ls ;s fopkj djks

viuh gj detksjh dks rkdr eku

y{; rqe fu/kkZfjr djks

flrkjksa lk pedrs] Qwyksa lk egdrs

lwjt lk pedrs] if{k;ksa lk pgdrs

dke;kch rqe gkfly djks

vius yxu vkSj esgur ds cy

rqe c<+rs pyks

vHkh u ik;k rks dy rqe ikvksxs

exj ;s iz;kl fujarj rqe djrs jgksA

ftUnxhekuo thouthou

MkW- laxhrk tSu
O;k[;rk

jktuhfr foKku  foHkkx

ch-dkWe- ikVZ -II

ekulh cjyk
ch-lh-,- ikVZ -I



fcu fpeuh ykyVsu lk ped jgk Fkk

 ckgj vk¡xu dks jks'ku dj jgk Fkk 

cgqr cM+k ykyVsu gh ugÈ] 

ij dqN rks Fkk] tks ped jgk Fkk AA 

fueZy lqxfUèkr utkjk Fkk 

dksÃ }hi u Fkk ykyVsu u Fkk] 

;g rks dqN 'k'kh lk çrhr gks jgk Fkk]

ghjs lk rst Fkk] 

eSa mlds lkSUn;Z dks fugkjus esa O;Lr Fkk

 Fkh pkjksa vkSj 'kkfUr gh 'kkfUr 

ekuks ç—fr Hkh mlh ds [;kyksa es ekSu FkhA

tc nwj gqvk Hkze] rks irk pyk 

fd 'k'kh gh rks Fkk] tks bruk ped jgk Fkk AA

efLr"d rks izs;lh cuk mldk 

ij vk¡[kks dks lksuk Fkk 

jkr dkQh gks pqdh Fkh] 

mlds vkxs lc engks'k Fkk 

;g 'khr _rq dk pk¡n gh rks Fkk] 

ftlesa bruk rst Fkk AA

pkanes?kes?k
tc es?k Hkh cjlus ds fy, yM+s ]

ij vkt lwjt nknk Hkh gS

viuh ftn ij vM+s ]

tc dks;y viuh e/kqjok.kh lqukrh gS ]

vkSj eksjuh Hkh eksj dk ukp ns[kus tkrh gS ]

rc lkou dh igyh esag vkrh gSA

f[kM+fd;ksa ij tks nLrd ns jgh gS ]

os ckfj'k dh cwans gSa ]

e`nk esa tSls ikuh ]

viuh jkg <wa<s gSA

tc feV~Vh dh [kq'kcw ]

lkalks esa /kqydj fny esa mrj tkrh gS]

rc lkou dh igyh esag vkrh gSAA

vkt lwjt dks Hkh >qduk iM+k gS ]

D;ksafd /kjrh vkSj lwjt ds chp  ]

es/kksa dk dkfQyk [kM+k gSA

i=ksa dks Hkh cwanks dh I;kl gS

lw[ks dks ckny dh vkl gSA

tc dkuksa esa cwanks dh /ofu [kks tkrh gS

rc lkou dh igyh esag vkrh gSA

gf"kZrk oekZ oS".koh 'kekZ 
ch- ,- ikVZ -IIch- ,- ikVZ -II



** ;fn ge thou esa ifjfLFkfr;ksa ls Mj dj Hkkxsaxs rks oks ge ij vkSj Hkh gkoh gks tk;saxha] dSlh Hkh ifjfLFkfr gks ;fn ge mldk MV dj eqdkcyk djsaxs rks lc 
'kkar gks tk;saxhA Mjks er MVs jgksA**

,d ckj dh ckr gS] ,d czãpkjh th ,d xk¡o esa x,A og tgk¡ ij Bgjs Fks] ogk¡ cgqr lkjs cUnj FksA bl ckr dk mUgsa irk ugh FkkA og Nr ij pys x, vkSj 
mlh le; ogk¡ ,d gêk&dêk cUnj vk x;kA og cUnj ls cgqr Mjrs Fks vkSj og cUnj Hkh mUgsa vkSj Hkh Mjkus yxkA mUgs le> ugh vk;k fd ,slh ifjfLFkfr 
esa osa D;k djsaA eq¡g ls cl ;gh fudyk] **fd vjs cki js cUnj!** vkSj os csrgk'kk HkkxsA mlh le; cUnj Hkh muds ihNs HkkxkA rHkh la;ksxo'k mlh le; ogk¡ 
efUnj dk ekyh vk x;k vkSj mUgsssssssa bl rjg Hkkxrs ns[kdj cksyk] **HkS;k th] vki Hkkfx, er] vki Bgj tkb,] vki ;fn Hkkxsaxs rks ;g vkSj Hkh T;knk vkids 
ihNs HkkxsxkA** ekyh dh ckr lqudj czãpkjh th rqjUr fBBd dj :d x;sA mUgksus ns[kk fd vjs!] ;g D;k] cUnj Hkh ogh Bgj x;kA mUgs cM+k vk'p;Z 
gqvk mUgksus ekyh ls iwNk] HkS;k! rqEgs dSls irk fd esjs :dus ls cUnj Hkh ogha :d tk,xk\ ekyh cksyk] HkS;k th] cUnj dh vknr gksrh gS fd ;fn ge Mj ds 
Hkkxsaxs rks oks Hkh Hkkxsxk vkSj Mjk,xkA czãpkjh th cksys] rqeus eq>s thou dk lw= ns fn;kA ?kVuk cgqr NksVh lh Fkh ij blesa cgqr cM+k lans'k fNik FkkA

Mj ds vkxs thr gS

vfHk"ksd tSu
dfu"B fyfid

 blds ckn esa mlus pwgs dks ikbi ykbu esa ?kqlk fn;kA tSls gh pwgk bl ikj ls ml ikj fudyk] rkj Hkh pqVfd;ksa esa ikbi ykbu ls ckgj vk x;kA 
lHkh bathfu;j gSjku jg x, vkSj le> x, fd vuqHko ds fcuk Kku vèkwjk gksrk gSA lHkh LFkku ij flQZ Kku gh dke ugh vkrk] dHkh&dHkh vuqHko ls gh 
dke gksrk gSA è;ku jf[k,] Kku ls cM+k vuqHko gksrk gSA Kku gesa lwpuk nsrk gS vkSj vuqHko ls ge fdlh Hkh leL;k dk lekèkku dj ldrs gSaA blfy, gesa 
thou esa Kku ds lkFk vuqHko dks Hkh ojh;rk nsuh pkfg,A

 ,d ckj dqN bathfu;j ,d txg dke dj jgs FksA mUgsa ,d ikbZi ykbu esa ls ,d rkj fudkyuk FkkA og ikbi ykbu ,dne ftx&tSx 
¼Vs<+k&es<+k½FkkA blfy, lkjs bathfu;j rkj dks bl ikj ls ml ikj ls tkus ds fy, cgqr dSydqys'ku dj jgs Fks] ij dksb Hkh gy ugh fudy  ik jgk FkkA ,d 
pjokgk dkQh nsj ls ;g lc ns[k jgk FkkA mlus muds ikl tkdj iwNk fd D;k og dqN enn dj ldrk gS\ 'kk;n og rkj dks bl ikj ls ml ikj ys tk 
ldsA mldh ckr lqudj os lc mldk etkd cukus yxs vkSj cksys fd tc ge brus i<+s&fy[ks gksdj Hkh bl rkj dks ikbZi ykbu ls ugh fudky ik jgs rks rw 
dSls ;g dke djsxk\ og cksyk vki yksx eq>s ,d ekSdk rks nhft,A rc mUgksaus dgk fd vxj rw ;g dke dj nsxk rks rq>s 500@& #i;s nsaxsA pjokgk rS;kj 
gks x;kA ml pjokgk us ,d pwgk idM+k vkSj mldh iwaN esa ;g rkj ck¡èk fn;kA

cqf) ls cM+k vuqHko

ftrsUnz lSuh
iz;ksx'kkyk lgk;d 

ouLifr'kkL= foHkkx



oV o`{k
ml 'k[l ij D;k fy[kw¡ \

ftlds fy, de iM+ tkrs gS dye dkxt Hkh

[kqnk ugh og ij [kqnk ls de Hkh ugh

firk ds uke ls ftls tx tkurk gSA

viuh esgur ls eSus mUgs gekjh rdnhj fy[krs ns[kk gSA

Mk¡V dj gesa vdsys esa rM+irs ns[kk gSA

dM+os cksydj pkluh lh ehBkl ftnaxh esa cksyrs ns[kk gSA

uhan esa gks tc ge rks gesa I;kj ls fugkjrs ns[kk gSA

ek¡ ls vdsys esa gekjk gky iwNrs ns[kk gSA

tc pksV yxs gesa rks nnZ ls rM+irs ns[kk gSA

etcwr cukus dks gesa viuh eksgCcr Nqikrs ns[kk gSA

etcwr gS og iRFkj dh rjg ij

Qwy ls Hkh dksey fny esa gesa og j[krs gSA

,d&,d iSlk gekjk Hkfo"; ds fy, tksM+rs ns[kk gSA

gekjs vPNs dke ij lkeus eqLdqjk dj ihB ihNs rkjhQsa djrs ns[kk gSA

tjk vkus esa nsj gks tk, rks mUgsa Mjrs ns[kk gSA

fn[kkrs ugh fQj Hkh gesa [kksus dk Mj vk¡[kksa esa Nqikrs ns[kk gSA

gk¡ eSus firk dks fQzd djrs ns[kk gS

lcls vk¡lw Nqikdj eSus mUgs vdsys esa vk¡lw cgkrs ns[kk gSA

gk¡ eSus firk dks fcuk trk, cPpksa ls va/kh eksgCcr djrs ns[kk gSA

fdj.k Lokeh

nq%[k esa QkSykn] d"Vksa dk fuokjd gS firkA 

firk fgEer gS] fl)kUrksa dk vkn'kZ vkSj vk'khokZn nkrk 

og egkiq#"k gS] larku ds lq[k ds fuekZrk] L=h ds ekFks dk flanwj 

ifjokj dk j{kd [kqf'k;ksa dk [ktkuk vkSj dksey 

cPpks dk cy gS] ekuks rks Hkxoku gS firk]

gj LkeL;k dk lekèkku gS firk] thou esa

vuqHko dk [ktkuk] lkgl dk fn;k o rjlrs u;uksa lqdwu ]

la?k"kZ dk lkgl gS firk

lekt esa lEeku] dqVqEc dk

lEiw.kZ ikyu gkj] eqlhcrksa dk lgkjk gS] firk gh Hkxoku gS

lksue tSu
O;k[;krk
dEI;wVj foKku foHkkx

ek¡
lcls I;kjh gksrh ek¡ gS ]

bl txr dk lalkj gksrh gS ek¡ ]

ek¡ ds fcuk ftUnxh gS v/kwjh ]

bl txr dk ve`r gksrh gS ek¡ ]

lp rks ;g gS fd oks ek¡ gh gksrh gSA

tks [kqn Hkw[kk jgdj nwljksa dk isV Hkjrh gSA

lkjs nnZ [kqn gh gj ysrh] ekSr ls Hkh yM+ tkrh gSA

,slh gksrh gS ek¡ AA

Ekk¡ dk gksuk vkSj ek¡ dks iqdkjuk ;s

Rkks fdLer okyksa dks gh ulhc gSA

Ekk¡ ds fcuk ;s lalkj&lalkj ugh

yxrk vkSj ?kj&?kj ugh yxrkA

ek¡ rks bl lalkj dk ve`r gksrh gSA

^ek¡* rks vkf[kj ek¡ gksrh gsaa

tsfudk eSBh

firk

ch- ,- ikVZ -II

ch- ,- ikVZ -III

firk lkal gS] foÜokl gS]

thou dh iw.kZrk gS] jksVh dk nkrk gS]

R;ksgkjksa dk R;ksgkj gS] firk j{kd gS]

fj'rksa esa fo'ks"k gS] vuq'kklu dh ewfrZ] fn[kus esa 

ÞfdUrq bruk uktqd gS ftldk dksbZ mnkgkj.k ugha gSA  

pfj= fuekZ.k dk lPpk nksLr gS vksj cfynku dh igpku 

vkSj iq:"kkFkZ dk fpukc gSa



 lQyrk izkIr djus ds fy, ;g vko';d gS fd vki vius thou esa ldkjkRed lksp j[ksA fdlh Hkh pht dks 

djus ds fy, vki ftrus ldkjkRed] jksekafpr vkSj mRlkfgr gksxsa mruh rsth ls vki dk fnekx mls vkidh 

ftUnxh esa lkdkj djus ds fy, dke djsxkA thou esa fdlh Hkh eqf'dy dk;Z dks djus dh fgEer Hkh gesa gekjs 

ldkjkRed lksp ls gh feyrh gSA ;fn ge ldkjkRed fopkj j[ksxsa rks ge ges'kk [kq'k jgsxsa vkSj fdlh Hkh dk;Z dks 

ldkjkRed fopkj ls djsxsa rks og dk;Z ljy ,oa lgt :i ls iwjk gks ldsxk vkSj thou esa lQyrk izkIr djus esa 

dksbZ Hkh ijs'kkuh ugh vk,xhA ;g dguk xyr ugh gS fd thou esa gesa dbZ ijs'kkuh vkSj pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk djuk 

iM+rk gS ijUrq ;fn ge pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk ugh djsxsa vkSj mlls nwj gksus dk iz;kl ugh djsxsa rks thou esa ge dHkh 

Hkh lQy ugh gks ik;saxsA lQyrk ,d fnu esa ugh feyrh gS ijUrq ;fn thou esa dM+h esgur vkSj ldkjkRed fopkj 

j[ksxsa rks lQyrk ,d fnu t:j feyrh gSA vr% vko';d gS fd Hkfo"; ds ckjs esa ges'kk ldkjkRed lksps vkSj 

cksysA

ldkjkRedrk

eksfudk 'kekZ

nksLrh rsjh esjs ;kj]

eq>s tku ls I;kjh gSA

rsjk lkFk jgs thou esa]

rks yxs tSls lkjh [kqf'k;k¡ gekjh gSA

eqf'dy oDr es] tks gjne lkFk nsrk gSA

lPpk nksLr ogh gS]

tks fxjrs dks Fkke ysrk gSA

lPpk nksLr ogh gSA

pkgs fdrus xe gks ]oks g¡l ds ck¡V ysrk gS]

irokj cu thou dh ]

uS;k dks ikj djk nsrk gSA

jkg fn[kkdj lPpkbZ dh cqjkbZ;ksa ls

cpk ysrk gS]

lPpk nksLr ogh gS tks fxjrs

dks Fkke ysrk gSA

esjk fiz; fe=k

ft;k Qkfrek
ch-dkWe- ikVZ -III

ch-dkWe- ikVZ -III



vc dgk¡ fny csotg gh eqLdqjkrk fn[krk gS]vc dgk¡ fny csotg gh eqLdqjkrk fn[krk gS]

vc dgk¡ dksbZ pqVdqys ls xqnxqnkrk fn[krk gS]vc dgk¡ dksbZ pqVdqys ls xqnxqnkrk fn[krk gS]

vc ugh feyrs gks ;kjksa& ;kj Hkh ftxjh eq>sa]vc ugh feyrs gks ;kjksa& ;kj Hkh ftxjh eq>sa]

vc dgk¡ dksbZ eq>s ;wagh cqykrk fn[krk gSAvc dgk¡ dksbZ eq>s ;wagh cqykrk fn[krk gSA

vc ugh egy gS oks tks jsr esa cuk, Fks]vc ugh egy gS oks tks jsr esa cuk, Fks]

vc ugh irax gS tks 'kkSd ls mMk+, Fks]vc ugh irax gS tks 'kkSd ls mMk+, Fks]

vc ugh tgkt gS vkSj uk oks uko gS]vc ugh tgkt gS vkSj uk oks uko gS]

dkxtksa ls [ksyrs dks tks dHkh cuk, FksAdkxtksa ls [ksyrs dks tks dHkh cuk, FksA

gljrs gS >we yw¡ 'kh'ks eas [kqndks pwe yw¡ ]gljrs gS >we yw¡ 'kh'ks eas [kqndks pwe yw¡ ]

cjlkr esa Nrjh cuk xyh&xyh eSa >we yw¡ ]cjlkr esa Nrjh cuk xyh&xyh eSa >we yw¡ ]

cknyksa ls >kad dj ;s vkleka eSa Nk¡V yw¡ ]cknyksa ls >kad dj ;s vkleka eSa Nk¡V yw¡ ]

g¡lh [kq'kh ;s ;kj ls g¡lh [kq'kh esa ckaV yw¡Ag¡lh [kq'kh ;s ;kj ls g¡lh [kq'kh esa ckaV yw¡A

HkhM+ gh esa jks iM+w¡ HkhM+ gh esa fxj iM+w¡ ]HkhM+ gh esa jks iM+w¡ HkhM+ gh esa fxj iM+w¡ ]

vktkn bruk eu ugh cslcc gh ukp yw¡ eSa ]vktkn bruk eu ugh cslcc gh ukp yw¡ eSa ]

vc cps oks fnu ughAvc cps oks fnu ughA

vc dHkh Hkh pksfV;ksa esa fjCcrs yxrh ugh ]vc dHkh Hkh pksfV;ksa esa fjCcrs yxrh ugh ]

vc dHkh eSnku esa ;s 'kke ;s <+yrh ugh ]vc dHkh eSnku esa ;s 'kke ;s <+yrh ugh ]

vc dgk¡ gS jks'kuh vk¡[kksa esa fdlh [okc fd ]vc dgk¡ gS jks'kuh vk¡[kksa esa fdlh [okc fd ]

vc dHkh oks ckojh lh vkx gh tyrh ugh Avc dHkh oks ckojh lh vkx gh tyrh ugh A

vc dgk¡ fny csotg gh eqLdqjkrk fn[krk gS]

vc dgk¡ dksbZ pqVdqys ls xqnxqnkrk fn[krk gS]

vc ugh feyrs gks ;kjksa& ;kj Hkh ftxjh eq>sa]

vc dgk¡ dksbZ eq>s ;wagh cqykrk fn[krk gSA

vc ugh egy gS oks tks jsr esa cuk, Fks]

vc ugh irax gS tks 'kkSd ls mMk+, Fks]

vc ugh tgkt gS vkSj uk oks uko gS]

dkxtksa ls [ksyrs dks tks dHkh cuk, FksA

gljrs gS >we yw¡ 'kh'ks eas [kqndks pwe yw¡ ]

cjlkr esa Nrjh cuk xyh&xyh eSa >we yw¡ ]

cknyksa ls >kad dj ;s vkleka eSa Nk¡V yw¡ ]

g¡lh [kq'kh ;s ;kj ls g¡lh [kq'kh esa ckaV yw¡A

HkhM+ gh esa jks iM+w¡ HkhM+ gh esa fxj iM+w¡ ]

vktkn bruk eu ugh cslcc gh ukp yw¡ eSa ]

vc cps oks fnu ughA

vc dHkh Hkh pksfV;ksa esa fjCcrs yxrh ugh ]

vc dHkh eSnku esa ;s 'kke ;s <+yrh ugh ]

vc dgk¡ gS jks'kuh vk¡[kksa esa fdlh [okc fd ]

vc dHkh oks ckojh lh vkx gh tyrh ugh A

tqLrtq gS I;kj dh Ldwy dh fnokj dks ]tqLrtq gS I;kj dh Ldwy dh fnokj dks ]

eSa [kM+h gw¡ bl rjQ ]oks Nqik ml ikj dks ]eSa [kM+h gw¡ bl rjQ ]oks Nqik ml ikj dks ]

uknkfu;k¡ gks cs?kMd oks frrfy;k¡ gtkj gks ]uknkfu;k¡ gks cs?kMd oks frrfy;k¡ gtkj gks ]

bd >yd feys egt mlh dk bUrtkj gksAbd >yd feys egt mlh dk bUrtkj gksA

ij pkgrks esa xnZ gS ftanxh Hkh lnZ gS ]ij pkgrks esa xnZ gS ftanxh Hkh lnZ gS ]

oks fnu ;s fny esa I;kj Fkk vc fnyksa esa nnZ gSAoks fnu ;s fny esa I;kj Fkk vc fnyksa esa nnZ gSA

cpiu cM+k gh ikd Fkk dqN iy dks gh oks lkFk FkkAcpiu cM+k gh ikd Fkk dqN iy dks gh oks lkFk FkkA

dqN jkr yksjh oks lqukdj [okc ijh;ksa ds fn[kkdj ]dqN jkr yksjh oks lqukdj [okc ijh;ksa ds fn[kkdj ]

xqnxqnk ds ;ksa ?kM+h eq>s lqyk ds nks ?kM+h ]xqnxqnk ds ;ksa ?kM+h eq>s lqyk ds nks ?kM+h ]

lkSi ds x;k eq>s oks oDr ds ;w¡ oDr ds oks gkFk esaAlkSi ds x;k eq>s oks oDr ds ;w¡ oDr ds oks gkFk esaA

NksM+ ds x;k eq>s cSpsfu;ksa ds lkFk esa]NksM+ ds x;k eq>s cSpsfu;ksa ds lkFk esa]

pyk x;k oks cpiu pyk x;k oks cpiu 

pyk x;k oks cpiu pyk x;k oks cpiu 

tqLrtq gS I;kj dh Ldwy dh fnokj dks ]

eSa [kM+h gw¡ bl rjQ ]oks Nqik ml ikj dks ]

uknkfu;k¡ gks cs?kMd oks frrfy;k¡ gtkj gks ]

bd >yd feys egt mlh dk bUrtkj gksA

ij pkgrks esa xnZ gS ftanxh Hkh lnZ gS ]

oks fnu ;s fny esa I;kj Fkk vc fnyksa esa nnZ gSA

cpiu cM+k gh ikd Fkk dqN iy dks gh oks lkFk FkkA

dqN jkr yksjh oks lqukdj [okc ijh;ksa ds fn[kkdj ]

xqnxqnk ds ;ksa ?kM+h eq>s lqyk ds nks ?kM+h ]

lkSi ds x;k eq>s oks oDr ds ;w¡ oDr ds oks gkFk esaA

NksM+ ds x;k eq>s cSpsfu;ksa ds lkFk esa]

pyk x;k oks cpiu 

pyk x;k oks cpiu 

rkU;k Hkkj}kt
ch-ch-,- ikVZ -II



ProudProudProud MomentsMomentsMoments

SSJSPGMM in Association with INSPIRA Organized an International 
Conference on “Multidisciplinary Research & Innovations in 

Management, Commerce , Economics, Women Empowerment, 
Education , Pollution Control and Environmental Sustainability-2023”

 Ms. Pragati Jain, B.Sc. Part-I  
th

 Presented Paper in 108  Indian Science Congress

 Ms. Garima Singh and Ms. Priyanka Sain 
Winners of Quiz Competition at National, 

State and Regional Levels

 Ms. Saniya Parveen, B.A. Part-II

 Gold & Bronze Medalist in Taekwondo Championship

Dr. Anita Sharma
Assistant Professor, History, RRC State Level Awardee

SSJSPGMM Hosted the 
Jaipur Education Summit-2023



ProudProudProud MomentsMomentsMoments

 Ms. Sangeeta  Jangid 

Placed at HDFC Bank Ms. Komal Mittal, B.Sc. and Ms. Tanu Mondal , B.A., Gold Medalists, UOR 

Professor (Dr.) Renu Joshi, Principal, SSJSPGMM
Best Indian Research Award-2023, Chairperson ICMR-2023, Organizing Committee Member of International Conference at Eudoxia 

Research University, USA, has credit to publish Patent, Resource Person for Live Talk Show & Shikshak Samman Awardee



m"kk 'kekZ

u;k losjk% ubZ jks'kuh] yk;k esjk I;kjk lqcks/k]

ikjl ijlqd /kkrq lqgk,] ,slk esjk I;kjk lqcks/kA

ge feV~Vh ds yksnksa dks] #i vuks[kk ns Mkyk]

vadqjkrs tks eqj>k,] thou bldks ns MkykA

e#/kj esa Kku dh /kkjk] cudj vk;k esjk lqcks/k]

u;k losjk% ubZ jks'kuh] yk;k esjk I;kjk lqcks/kA

va/kdkj ls nwj T;ksfrZe;] lR;iFk fn[kykus okyk]

dfBu jkg dk fnXn'kZd] eafty rd iagqpkus okykA

gkj dHkh uk ekuks thou esa] ,slk ;ksx fl[kykus okyk]

u;k losjk% ubZ jks'kuh] yk;k esjk I;kjk lqcks/kA

dsoy Kku dk efUnj ugh ;g] iFkizn'kZd o Hkfo"; fuekZrk gS]

Kku vkSj foKku izokgd] Kku dk lkxj nhi gSA

Ckkyd] ;qokvksa dk izsj.kkL=ksr] Kku ds iFk dk ekxZn'kZd]

u;k losjk% ubZ jks'kuh] yk;k esjk I;kjk lqcks/k]

esjk I;kjk lqcks/kgekjk egku dkWyst

dkWyst gS ] gekjk lqcks/k ]

djkrk gS oks gesa lcds izfr izse dk cks/kA

loZJs"B fo|k gS ;gk¡ ]

lqcks/k ih-th- efgyk egkfo|ky; gS tgk¡A

eSa gw¡ ,d dkWyst fo|kFkhZ ;gk¡ dh

f'kf{kr gksdj f'k{kk QSykuk ;gh deZ gS ]

;gk¡ ds gj fo|kFkhZ dk ;gh /keZ gSA

feyk gS ]eq>s ekSdk ;gk¡ ]

cuuk gS eq>s ,d vkn'kZ fo|kFkhZ tgk¡A

;gk¡ vkbZ gw¡ eS tcls ]

dgrh gw¡ eSa rclsA

gekjk dkWyst gS egku

dgsxk ,d fnu lkjk tgkuA

o"kkZ cSjkxh
ch-,- ikVZ -II iqLrdky; v/;{k
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Our college is the ONLY Institute to be 
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Institutions running 
under the aegis of 
S.S. Jain Subodh Shiksha 
Samiti, Jaipur 

RAMBAGH CAMPUS 

1. S.S. Jain Subodh P.G. Mahila Mahavidyalaya

2. S.S. Jain Subodh P.G. (Autonomous) College

3. S.S. Jain Subodh Commerce & Arts College

4. Subodh MCA Institute

5. Subodh Institute of IT 

6. Subodh Public School 

SANGANERI GATE CAMPUS 

7. S.S. Jain Subodh Senior Secondary School

8. S.S. Jain Subodh Girls Senior Secondary School

9. Late Shri Sirahmal Bumb Smriti Udhyogshala

SANGANER CAMPUS 

10. S.S. Jain Subodh Girls P.G. College

11. Subodh Public School

12. S.S. Jain Subodh Women's P.G. College of Education

13. Subodh Girls Hostel 

14. S.S. Jain Subodh P.G. College Women's Hostel

MANSAROVER CAMPUS

15. Subodh Law College

16. S.S. Jain Subodh Management Institute 

17. S.S. Jain Subodh Boys Hostel

SITAPURA CAMPUS 

18. S.S. Jain Subodh College of Global Excellence 

19. Subodh Private  I.T.I.


